
BROWN   TREE-CREEPER.   \\\

dots  of  pure  neutral  tint  here  and  there,  but  none  of  those  "streaks  of  dark
brown"   described   by   Wilson.

The  young,   like   those   of   our   Woodpeckers   and  Nuthatches,   remain   about
the   nest   until   they   are   able   to   fly,   and   in   their   minority   are   well   supplied
with   food.   The  members   of   a   family   usually   remain   together   until   the   next
spring.

The   males   of   this   species   are   larger   than  the   females.   This   difference   is
very   apparent   in   the   bill.   In   the   winter   months,   the   Brown   Creeper   is   not
unfrequently  seen  in  orchards,  and  at  a  short  distance  from  farm-houses;  but
in  the  breeding  season  it  retires  to  the  interior  of  the  forests.  Its  food  con-

sists chiefly  of  ants,  larvae,  small  insects,  and  particles  of  lichens;  and,  if  one
be  placed  near  the  nose,  it  is  generally  found  to  emit  an  odour  like  that  of
ants.

Brown  Creeper,  Certhia  familiaris ,  Wils.  Amer.  Orn.,  vol.  i.  p.  122.
Certhia  familiaris,  Bonap.  Syn.,  p.  280.
Brown  Creeper,  Nutt.  Man.,  vol.  i.  p.  585.
Brown  Creeper,  Certhia  familiar  is,  Aud.  Orn.  Biog.,  vol.  v.  p.  158.

Adult   Male.

Bill   a  little  shorter  than  the  head,  arched,  very  slender,  much  compressed,
acute;   upper   mandible   with   the   dorsal   line   arched,   the   ridge   narrow,   the
sides  sloping  at  the  base,  nearly  erect  in  the  rest  of  their  extent,  the  edges
sharp  and  arched,  without  notch,  the  tip  acute;  nasal  groove  rather  long,  nar-

row, feathered;  nostrils  linear-oblong,  operculate;  lower  mandible  with  the
angle  rather  long,  narrow,  and  pointed,  the  outline  decurved,  the  sides  erect
and  convex,  the  edges  inclinate,  the  tip  acute.

Head   rather   small,   ovato-oblong;   neck   short;   body   slender.   Feet   rather
short,   very   slender;   tarsus   rather   shorter   than   the   middle   toe,   very   slender,
much   compressed;   toes   extremely   compressed;   the   first   comparatively   large,
longer   than  the  middle   toe,   including  the  claws;   the   inner   toe   shorter   than
the   outer;   claws   long,   slender,   extremely   compressed,   laterally   grooved,
acute,  that  of  the  hind  toe  very  long.

Plumage   long,   loose,   very   soft;   the   feathers   ovato-oblong,   with   disunited
filaments.   Wings   of   moderate   length,   very   broad;   the   first   quill   very   short,
being  ten  and  a  half  twelfths  shorter  than  the  second,  which  is  four-twelfths
shorter   than   the   third,   the   fifth   longest   but   scarcely   exceeding   the   fourth,
which   is   one-twelfth   longer   than   the   third.   Tail   long,   graduated,   of   twelve
moderately   stiff   pointed   feathers,   of   which   the   lateral   are   eight-twelfths
shorter  than  the  middle.

Upper   mandible   brownish-black,   lower   flesh-coloured,   with   the   tip   dusky.
Iris   brown.      Feet   light   reddish-brown,   claws   yellowish-grey.      The   upper
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parts   are   reddish-brown,   the   head   darker,   the   rump   light   brownish-red;   all
the   feathers   with   a   central   dull   whitish   streak.   Wings   deep   brown,   the
coverts  tipped,  the  secondary  coverts  barred  at  the  base  with  dull   yellow,  of
which  a  broad  band  in  the  midst  of  a  brownish-black  space  crosses  both  webs
of  the  quills,  excepting  the  inner  webs  of  the  outer  four,  and  the  outer  webs
of  the  outer  three;  most  of  the  quills  have  also  a  greyish-yellow  patch  along
the  outer   web  toward  the  tip,   which  is   dull   white,   the  tail-feathers   are   yel-

lowish-brown, with  shafts  of  the  same  colour,  the  webs  darker  toward  the
end.  A  silvery  white  band  passes  over  the  eye;   the  cheeks  are  dark  brown;
the  lower  parts  are  silvery -white,  the  sides  tinged  with  brown.

Length  to  end  of  tail   5-^  inches;  to  end  of  wings  4;  to  end  of  claws  4|;
extent  of  wings  8-|;  bill  along  the  ridge  -f| ,  along  the  edge  of  lower  mandible
■^-f;   wing   from   flexure   2  /2-;   tail   2T92-;   tarsus   -ff;   hind   toe   if,   its   clawyf;
middle  toe  ff,  its  claw  ff .

Adult   Female.

The  Female   is   considerably   smaller,   and  generally   of   a   darker   colour,   but
otherwise   similar.

Length  to  end  of  tail  5-|-  inches,  to  end  of  wings  4%,  to  end  of  claws  4j;
extent  of  wings  S ;  bill  along  the  ridge  f f .

The  shafts  and  webs  of  the  tail  are  somewhat  undulated,  so  as  to  give  the
appearance   of   their   being   barred   with   dusky.   Younger   individuals   have
the  rump  less   red.   Some  have  the  lower   parts   almost   pure  white,   while   in
others  they  are  dusky  white,   being  soiled  by  matter  rubbed  from  the  trees.

On   comparing   four   fresh   and   several   dried   specimens   shot   near   Edin-
burgh, with  eight  dried  specimens  from  America,  one  of  which  is  from  the

Columbia   river,   I   can   find   nothing  on   which   to   found  a   specific   distinction.
The   roof   of   the   mouth   is   flat,   but   the   mandible   concave;   the   posterior

aperture   of   the   nares   linear,   margined   with   two   rows   of   papillae.   The
tongue   is   slender,   decurved,   long,   measuring   6^   twelfths,   deeply   emarginate
and   papillate   at   the   base,   concave   above,   horny   in   the   greater   part   of   its
length,   and  tapering  to   a   point.   The   oesophagus   is   1   inch   S   twelfths   long,
of   moderate   width,   its   average  diameter   1-^-   twelfth,   without   dilatation.   The
proventriculus   is   enlarged  to   2   twelfths.   The  stomach  is   a   muscular   gizzard,
of   a   somewhat   elliptical   form,   5   twelfths   long,   4^   twelfths   in   breadth;   its
lateral   muscles   very   strong,   the   tendons   of   moderate   size;   the   epithelium
thin,   tough,   longitudinally   rugous,   reddish-brown.   The   contents   of   the
stomach   are   remains   of   insects   of   various   kinds,   and   one   large   particle   of
quartz.   The   intestine   is   short,   being   only   4j   inches   long;   its   greatest
diameter  1   twelfth;   the  rectum  is   dilated;   the  cceca,   which  come  off   at   the
distance  of  5  twelfths  from  the  extremity,   are  -£  twelfth  long,  and  \  twelfth
in  breadth.
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